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t,in:clenwood College, St. Charles, :M issouri, Tuei,;day, March 24, 1936

From the Office of the Dean
-1''1"ow that the, six w·eeks grades a re
o ut, and almost every one has been ill
to get them, the excitement in the
Dean's office has worn oft. On tho.
whole Dr. Gipso11 said. sbe was ver y
well pleased.
Her time is now beiug taken up
with h er own work and in addition
she is carrying n,.-. Or-egg's wo1·k in
the absence of the latter.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
Tuenday, March 24:
5 p. m., Student Recital- pruslc.
7 :30 ll. m., Dr. Frank ·wrjght. Fae•

ulty Social.
Wednesday. March 25:
4: 4.5 p. m. Sports.
5 p. m., Commercial Club.
6:30 p. m., Y. W. C. A.
T h ursday, M,arch 26:

3 p. m., Pi Gamma ·Mu Tea..
7:30 'P. m., Alpha Mu Mu
Friday, March 27:

8 p. _m., Spring Play
Sunday, March 29 :
6: 80 p. m., Vesper Progi~,,m,

MuS'ic

and Speech-Faculty
Monday, March 30:

4: 45 p. m., Sports
6: 30 p. m., Pi Alpha Della
T uesday, March 31:

5 p. m .. Delta Phi Delta.

Freshman Medal Contest
The literary contributions to th e
Linden Bark have shown that tl1ere is'
talent in the freshman clas's in originality and excellence of style and
material; in order to encourage the
deV '1lopment ol these talents, Sigma
Tau Delta, national English fraternity,
is spons'oring a medal contest for
freshmen only.
Any !piece of original w-0rk may pe
submitted for judging by the student
m embers of the organization. As five
awards-three medals and two places
of honorable m ention- are to be given,
it is felt that each ~'tudent has a very
good chance of placing in tbls contest.
All contributions must be In by
April 20 and the awards will ·be made
the latter part of A.pril. Lists of
rules are posted in Roemer Hall, and
all .freshmen should submi~ t h eir
writings to the organization.

H ow to Vote For President
The League of Women Voters held
an interesting meeting In the library
cltnl> rooms on Thursday, Marcl1 16, to
instruct students In the process of
voting.
Katll,,rine Morton talked on women
and ma.chine politics, and Ruth Burkle
gave some h el-pful points about the
actual procedure of voting. Edwina
Peuter concluded h er group of talkS'
by telling o! the actual procedure of
el'.,-:ting the • President, following
which Dr. Benson conducted an open
discussion on the subject.

$1.00 A YEAR

Char ming Dancers Add
Zest t o Gala Comedy

W oman's Ability To E arn
Sh own on Vocational Board

Musical Comedy
D'elights Audience

Color, and rlJythm, and infinite
grace, plus t-alent and complete poise,
and what do you have·? [t's the
dancerB ill the mus'ical com€dY.
N'.ever before have they been qu ite so
~od, never lbefore have tbey had
quite the applause, (and incident.ally
that coun.lil a lot).
The soloists were M-yrna Huddle-.'>
ton. Marion Hardie, Catherine Clir·
l'ord. Joan Spau.glor, Helen Semp1·ez,
Marion R.andolpl1, Margaret Thomp.
son, MlldN d Rhoton, Camille 1iY.,~Fad·
d en., and Charlott e Aun York.
·rhe vet·y first dance was' the Mai-Unique, followed by It Happened in
Monto.rey, ,both tap dances'. Then
1lfal"io11 Hardio gave a solo, La Cu•
caraclla. rt was a snappy tap dance,
cl-0110 in a 1blaek and American beauty
costume.
In the flrsl act, ,l\{yl"lla Hu<l.clle.stou
and Joan Stpangler did the Piccollno.
H we hadn't been awfully snro. we'd
have thought it was Gtnge, and Fred
1:'hemse lve.s'. It was smooth and v-ery
well done.
Catherine Clifford charmed every
oue with her El Gan·otin. Her costume was of black jeweled velvet with
a yellow an.cl orange 1'uffled skin.
pancing soems to be such fun to
Catherine and that makes every one
else enjoy her all the more.
Then came. tho_ Marines! What
men, what charm, what dancing, and
what unlrorms! Helen Semprez lea
tho 6 ronP ancl a noble captain s•he was
toJ Following the !Marines Captain
Semrn·cz and "Lieut." Randolph followed t11rough with a sna:1>PY tap number that would in~·i re any wandering
soul to ''Join the Marines and see the
World."
iYiargaret Thompson 1101.' only sings,
but she can dance as Wtill aud what"
a way with the, "men". Her costume
for Viva Faraon was of black velvet,
with yellow, red and green rut'fled

Has everyone noticed all the new
Vocational Information ou the board
outside of Dr. S·c haper's office? lt
1·eally makes one sit U [J and take
notice, particularly th e item which
oayg there has be::m a lOS'S of 23 per
cent in median eamings for women
since 1929. The median eaming tor
1·984 being $1,962. ano the maxhnunt
$16,000, for vrnmen. An<I doesn't one
fuel responsible when reading that
a'bout "'Vomen in the Community"?
But it makes one take heart somewbat to r e-ad that new book In the
1ibrary, "\l'1ake Yourself a Job", by
Hockenbury.
Sad but true, Home Ee. majors ,
tl)e re has been a new vitamin discovered or developed, or whatever ta
lone to those things. Vitamin H. preiv-0nts pellagra and Is found In rice
polishings and in w'h ey. There Is al•
so s'ome information on "Trnining for
Public S Ell"vice."

New Talents Brought to L ight In
"Belle of Barcelona"

skirt.

In Rhyhmlime Myrna Huddleston
did the most difficult tap number that
has appeared for sometimE\-lt was a
.rack M.anning routine and so intricate
that only Myrna could had done It.
Pa,ssing a good wayS' away from
Spain and the bu]J "fits" the lnte1~
mission lbrought us to the land of
fancy and dreams.
The curtain
o:ioned ou a stago, of white costumes
enve1oped in blue moonlight. The
dance was s'low and stately and moved
with the spirit of the- ")Mbonlight
Sonata". Mildred Rhoton, Carom~
and Myrna Huddleston
11\kFadd·<'n
were the soloists.
Ju direct contrast to the Moonlight
Balle{ was the Golliwog in the Modern Mode. Charlotte Ann York was
the soloist and originator of the
dance. It was' ultra modern and won
t11e largest applause of the eveuing.
They all looked like the~ were going
to have "Hl-sterlcs" about the time
those shoulders 1began worldng ur, and
down. It surely was dlff-e_rent and well

Pi Gamma Mu I nitiation
Pl Gamma Mu, the national honorary social science fraternity, met in
the college club rooms Wednesday.
March 11. Two new members were
Initiated, Kay !Morton· and Alma Reitz.
Miss Mitcheri gave an interosti11g
talk on her experiences in research
woi·k iu England.
ap1ireciatod. The costumes were the
type us'ed for the moclHll mode.
Act 2 came on with more excitement In plot and more thrills in dancini,:. Again Myrna came to the front
with h gr castanet dance Habanera.
The costume for this was most elaborately made with a satin lop ot orange, and a lon:; ruffled sndrt of 01·•1~0 and yellow celephane,. Catherin/\
Clifford and Charlotte Aun York fol·
lowec\ with the Carioca. It's runny
/but Geor ge Raft was distinctly rav,drecl in tha.t dance, but be wait out
"Carloca-cd" by the two.
In the intermission came La Senorita. and Espanol. Charlotte Aun
York then c\anced the Bolero. She
w·as d1'essed in a. figure fisting r ed
costume tliat came clear to the floor.
She gave her dance with th-o. usual
feeling and rby,:hm that has char•
acterize"d her other worl< this year.
Act three had only one, dance, and
beforo we knew it \'be s'how was over,
This dai1ce, however left a very
p\easant lle,eling in our toes. It was
Chalita, with Myrna Huddleston,
Catherine Clifford, 'Charlotte Ann
York, and Marion Hardie. Tbe cos•
tumes were di vided, two being girls
wit.ta yellow dresse,s and ~lg puffed
s1eeves, the other two being boys with
black a.nd silver trouse1's, jackets and
"tm.anishy" ha:-t.
Thus ended the dance,s and thus
ended the musical comedy for another
yaar. Much credit mus't go to ,Miss
Slookey, Miss Reichert, Miss Gieselman and \Mlris Walk-er for the fine
t>rod uction.

The musical comedy, "The Belle of
Baroelona", was presented Friday
night, March 6, to an enthusia-s'tic audience.
The story was an interesting and
lively one, centering around a youn g
Spanish gll"l, ,Mnrga.rita, and a custom
inSiI)ector from the United States,
Lieutenant Harold Wright. The scene
is la id in Spain, and the time, La
Fles'ta de los Toreros.
Lieutenant Wright, who has recently come to Spain, mer,ts Margarita,
whom he has known In the United
Stat:os, when she W"aS' there on a visit,
and 'tails In love with her again. /Difficulties al"ise in tho fo1'm of Francisco
de la Vega, who is betrothed to Mar•
garila. The two lovers· a1·e unable
to fi11d· a way out of tbis problem and
so the ip.re,l)<"l.l'ations for the wedding
of jMa.rgarita and de la Vega go on.
Tl1e day of the wedding, the bridal
party is stopped on the way to the
cbui-ch by a mess'nge dropped from an
airplane, The lieutenant enters and
with him carries papers proving that
de Ia Vega is a pretender. So the
play ends on a happy note with the
two lovers united .
Val Jean Aldred, as Margarita,
played her part vividly. H er acting
was exce1J'tio1t.il, and h,er beautiful
voice complete1y charmed the audience. Marlon Randolph, as I-la1·0Jd
W1 ight, played the 1Part exceedingly
well; her acting· was of the best, and
her voice was lovely. Margarette
,v-inder, as< cle la Vega. made a very
good villain. She was so convincing
that the audience hated her, until she
sang and her voice was so good that
the people, forgot that &he was the
willain. The comedy team of Bowman
and "Chris" was accepted hllarlously.
Jane Bowman took the part of 1M.a.rtha
Matilda Ayers', an English governess,
while Marie Christenson played Lhe
part of Pa.trick "Pat" Malone, com•
panion of Hal. with a real Irish accent.
The musical selections were all
lovely. "Sympathetic 1Moon'', a duet
Val Jean and Marion, was particularly good, but it would be difficult to
say which of the num'bers was the
best, they wore all $0 good. The
Spanish music used In the dancefl
was spirited and lively, the finales by
the enlire company were fltt1J1g to
end such a love ly and enjoyable pro•
duction.
Miss Stookey directed the "Belle o·t
Barcelona" Miss Reichert walil the
dramatic director, and Miss. Gieselman
and Miss Walker were the music di•
rectors.

Sympathy
The faculty and students of Lindenrwood College express their deepest
sympathy' to fDr. Gregg for the, loss of
her mother, who dled Tues'day, 1March
17, at hel' home in Chehalis, Wash.
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r he L inden Ba r k :

The year's at the Spring,
AJ1d da.y'f,' at the morn,
Moruing's a.c seven,
The hillside dew p0~rled ,
The lark's on the wing,
The snail's on the thorn,
God's In his heaven,
All's' right with the world. ,
From "Pippa Passes"-Rrowuiug

Major Sibley's Birthday Draws Near
Wednesday, A'pril 1, is Uie bfrth<lay of Major G-0.orge C. Sibloy, who, with
his wife, Mary Easc011 Sibley, founded this college in 1827. All students 10,f
Linclenwood owe to this pall- a doot. of gratitude.
At a time ,vhE>n such a ventur e was purely a risk, MaJor Sibley, ?ov~rnAgent di.gresed from the rigid field ol' goven1ment serV1c.i, and
111 nt rnd!a
e
' a sc11ool' for the high-e~· education ·of ,yomen.
. "I lie· ·I Llttl e F•,a th e1·"
established
of the India nS' became the ' 1gTea,, father" of Liudenwoocl._
.
.
~ true pioneer, this "Little Fath-0,~• of 1.he West dedicated huuself to pet•
pctuating the culture of 1.he Clu1stian wodld in womanhood, tl~roug~1 a sc~.ool
,lwherein the Bi!Jle shall ever have a prominent place ani;l 1be 111 daily use ,,_....
a school "In which the whole system of tns,ruotion and (biscl,q1.Jine shall bt,i
based on the religion of J,e1ms Chrie.t." Thuugll ov_pos\llun was strong an d
financial str ess great ttgai1ist th,ei staunch sOtll of 'Linden Wood's "fath~r'.'., he
for ged a head strnngthen!Ilg the foundations o.f the Lin cl en wood F'en'.al e, College,
t he college which today S\.'all~S proudly in the lmowledge th ~t 1t h a ~ ke~lt
faith with the Christian id,eals of th~ "Lit~!e Futhe·r" w hose !birt hday 1'tl will
comm~morate nex t week.
Geor ge c. Sibley w11,s. bon1 Ap1·il 1, 17'12, In Bo.nington, Mas'S. He and
Mary Easton Sib~6iY were mani,e d in 1815. At once h e sectlJ'ed l~U arpents of
and adjoining St. Charles'. which )M~-s. Sibley named " Linden W,ood". Here
they lived until their death, and here is Lindenwood, a college n ow mQre than
a century old.
,

n

Springtime Calling to Us All
In t he spring of the year, af,tlr b ein g closeted within steam-,h eated buildings
by reason or bll,zzards, lee, and oold, we feel a 11Jurst of erlG,rgy that must be
ri'eed. Thos girls who like to hike and some others who are not S"O 1'.ond of
that anciont sport 'bu·t feel the n ~ed to lose, ext1'a avoirdupois, a1·e going fo~ extended w~lks. The botanWts find a n ew thrill in lhis season. They watch the
tre~s budding and t he s1>ring flowers thru sting th eir brave slloots a,bove U1e
ground. A new energetic impulse dscends upon the knitters as they -~u:rry t h•e
completion ot their, SP.ring wear , the •(,,questriennes are more ~hau 1111mg the
classes. Nvery hour oi tbe clay yon can see girlb' in riding togs waiting to go
to the stables they come back with their cheeks fl u shed and e.yes b~·_ight after
a bi:isk canter. Some girls may be s,~,en in shorts' on S attu·day mrn·mng cheerfully swinging tennis rackets and bouncing a white 1ball ill fron.t of them.
Some or the girlS' even feel the call of spring enough tq go 1.0 the g·reen 11J1d
tee off for a game ot nine holes of gol f.. ''Ye old swmming holC:' is p all~ng to
th~ girls wbo to.ks swimming seriously enough ,to call iL recreation. It is a
w·e e bit early but wh en the w1eather warms and gi-r)s Hy about hatless and
coatless, they feel the need for a good clip.
.
Some of· the Ie.ss athletic of u s' take our exercise riding in an autornob1le
~ when we can. Or we waik to the tea room to r e~i•es'h ourse.lves' P.fter our
exertions with a "coc". U we, g·e t really ambitious an..d gay, we walk do,w n
wwn ror dinner then , "worn out", we taxl l ack.
,V'heth.e r we resr,oncl actively or passively to the call of spring w.o. a ll feel
11 e,w blood coursing in our vein's and a new 1-Eias•e on life seems_ to uplift our
flagging s~irits. A new hal}l)iness engulfs u~ and the Grr:at OutdoorS' calls in
one way or another to U!'{ all.
Studying Social Con ditions

Alpha Psi Election

Beta Pi Theta met in th e Y. W. C.
A. 1parlors last Tuesday at five o'clock.
.Reports we re glvon o[ social provisions made by the F r ench Government.
Juanita Jone11 gave her report on
"'Go.vernment Re)io( In F r ance". Jane
Holibrook chose as h er topic, "Tracie
u11·1ons in France".
"Government
Ponsions" w ere cliaoussed 1l)y M;ary
Sue Rollins, Aiter Uie reports were
g:lve~ a g ener\l,l dl&cna.io• . was held.

Al,pha Psi Omega,, t he dramatic national honorary fraternity, m~t in the
club rooms• Maiol, 6, and had e~e;0tio11
of officers. F lorence Wilson was
elected president, Betty Brown, vicepresident; and ,Ellen An.u Schacluter,
secretary and t.r ea,Sure,r . T h•\JY oarrie_d
Otl the regular ibusi11ess of the m eeting after w:hi,cb refresh~ents were
served.

COLLEGE DIARY
By M.

!,

D.

W ed., March 1~. E xamlil are in "full
s wing", and most of the faceS' aro.und
,t he campus a re wearin g the most distr ,ss6d · e,xpreSl!ions. Rev. !lfr. Va.a
Patten S'poke at chapel.
, · "T-1.mrs., March lZ. M.iss Aegerter
gave,.'t -er
.. recital today, and it was
grand.
Fri., March 'l(3. Not an unlucky day
•1lthough the superstitious people
,w ere looking hard for bad things to
happen. Th e "Hill B illy"( dance was
a big s'uccess. The horses looked like
''thorough-lbreds" and their "action"
was too, too wondertul.
.... Sat.. March 14. T h e early birds, oi·
p~rhaps it would be P!Jetter to say the
early r iders, had their first breakfast
rid e of the season. Polo started today
at the stable.
Sun., March 15. Th e polo players
look a little stiff today, but that ,1>robably just an lllusion , Dr. Case S'POke
at the vesper service tonight.
il\ion., March 16. The meeting or
the League of Women Voters was held
tonight and the girls learned how to
,vote. W hen the time comes however,
they will probably vote a stra.ight
ticket to s"ave time and energy.
Tues., March 17. St. Patrick's IDay
and the lr.ish made known their feelings by wearing the green. Even t h e
~iulng room aJ\d the dinn er helped
the Irish to celebra,te with green cteC•
orations and g1·een salads. Weren't
the favor$ cute? It wa1;1 a relief to
he,v tha~ Pilid'S' a.nkle was not bro!,en.
oven thou.1,"1.l it is badly sprai11eu.
W'e<.I., Marc.h 18. The new omcers
wer e installed in Y. W . C. A. tonigh t
a_n(l the whole, campus wish•es them
Juc;:k in their t erm.
· Thurs., March 19. Th e orat orica,J
recital was most enjoyable.
Sat., March 20. The tres'h1nen gave
t h.cir date dance tonight and all oC
the, gll'is looked lovely. Noticeable
for th eir absence were Rowe and Finley. but th e nli ners nee cled them too.
Sunday, Ma1·ch 21. 'l'he vesper ser- '
vice was cofrducted by Rev. Mr. MoColgan.

.

'Xhe Age of Da Vinci,
Painter and Musician
M1·s . Emily Grant Hutchings talked
on the subject of "The Golden Age of
Loonardo Da Vinci" •before th e assem1bly Febru ary 27. Last year Mrs,
I utcb ings, who is from St. Lquis,
spoke on the "Ri~;i. and Fall of Moderniwn" befo re the student assom'bly,
and at th at ~1n e her remarks were
very Interesting and at times v ery
amusing. She clicl n ot d'i sappoint her
a udience this year.
(Wrs. Hutchin gs gave a new lig ht
on t11e work or Leonardo da Vinci
when she said that he wrote of man y
scienHfic investigatjons and research
"life was' the gi·eatest example of a
manelous mind and a great character,
pqssesslng so uwcb talent."
Leona1·do was au illegitimate chfld,
his mother was a farmer's daughter
and his fatlier was• a notary. He recejved the name "Da Vinci" from the
little town he came from, Mrs. Hutchingi:l said. "At 30 Leona1·.d o went to
MHa11 undc.r Lorenzo Medici, to take
a lute and to sjng for the court. He
wa(; there thr ee years. While there
he w rote, and was court m usician."
M1·s. Hutchings a,ls'o tol<l about the
ris\l and developwent of oil painting.
Mrs. Hutch in gs had several rii_pro•
dt1ctions of famoU;S painti11¥s which
s'he, s)'lowe,d to illustrate the differen t
uses of ligh t an~ darkness. Iu summing u p her ta!~ .she said, " Leo11a1de
Da Vinci was fl-r~t o.C al \ t h e greatest
mind an.cl the , greatest s'qul of a ll the
R-.euaissauce J)el'iod,."

Vote For Roosevelt?.
Dy K. li'.
Hell Bept tor ElectJ011; b:r •, Jam es
P . Warburg; Doubleday, Dor11,n and
· Company, Inc.
'
,
• H ell -Ben t · fo r ·E!ectjon IS a! little
book but it is' ,packed full of facts and
figur~s. The author, Jam.es p ] Warburg, was fQrm~r.l.ll .eco1uHllic ad).'Iser
t~ tbEl pr e~)dent._ 'f-l.~ \)o.o'k is of
spec'ial interest \vith election only a
few months away.
Mr. Warburg reaches the conclusion
tllat Mr. Roosevelt's indi,viduality is
s uch as to make him "au ideal candidate for popular office but a dan,g erous and ineff.octive incumbent once
:el~C}ed.'1
,'
; .
.
Whether or not you agree with Mr.
Wanburg. y,m cannot help but find the
reasons for his viewpoint inter esting.
His appraisal is bas::,d on the following four poinls, which he discusi;'es
fully:
1. How have Ius actions since he
became President com.pared with his
statements and pro'mis'es. on the
str~n.g th of which he was elected iu
N9veml:>er, 1932?
2. What are his purposes uow, and
do we agroe with them?
3. How effective have been his
;,i,ot\ons taken to carry out his purpos•es, an,d how effectl~e fre his
future, ~ctions likely to be '/
4. Grant~tl the importance, under
our system or gove•r nm ent , of the individuality or the chief executive, h ow
do w e. foe] after tlwce years' experience about Mr. Roosevelt's iudl viduality?
His conclusion is that "barring an
extreme r ad ical or an extreme reactionary, a lmost anyone would be b 0tter than Mr. Roos'evelt." \:Vhether or
not you agree with hin), this littl~
d:>ook is well wo1,th rei.ding,

LYNN WOOD DICTATES
By H . J.
,vhat a •bright a11d cheery lot ever yone wil l be with their light colors thh
~JJrinr;. ''Gracie," Will leave you
o;_p11echless wh c,:i she dons that llltle
yeIJoy hat ot th~ gay '9.0 's effect, but
r'm warning you, you'll need 111nolted
g\iMes when you view t hqs.11 11h oesLIGHT YELLOW P ATENT L EATHER!! De carefu l wher e you wear
th ose cut-out toes, Gracie, we clon' t
want you stepping on 11ticker weecls
In the m.
And " 'hile s_peaJk!ng or hats, Kay
Fox's blu e one takes the Prize ! When
;,ho ca,ue rushing down stairs Saturday ni ght excited and flust c,red, (aft er all, it IS a.n acoompl\shment) she
1·eally reeked with the breath----o r
spring. Her hat was light blun with
a w ide brim, and to safeguard against
th o extremo ti lt t·o the side, t.iecl with
a small blue rUbbon under (be chin.
The dress WM gray with a blue flowe\·
at the neck line an d b lue glovM and
grey sh{1es. Kay insists that th e yellow coat ,belongs with tbe outrit, and
after seeing how it contrnsls so beautifully, one is convinced.
Natalie Allen also makes use of co1itrastlng sl1ades tor her afternoon
dress of black c.re1)e with a w11ite
moire jacket wh ich has v<r.ide lapels of
the same material. The nec-kline is
gatherod. and caught with two \\l'.hite
,f lowe rs. &ho"J"t1pu ~fed. sleeves oompplete tl1e daintiness of the ensemble.
Be.fore the discussion of hats Is
bl'Ought to a c lose th~·e,'s a small
br own sailor that's been ''•b o\mcing"
arouud. wit h a purp!,e pom,poro. right
on the side. ISugge,s tions are P()'\l,l'i ng
In as to a.Iterations that miaht ma k !)
it more lb.e coming--th e best ono upto-date is that t ltc ow11er give it a way.

Ll NDEN BAHK, Ti1esdny, lllm·ch 24, J9:3u.

EQUESTRIENNE
B ,st news yet. we'1•e deMnltoly go•
1ng to show In St . Louis this Spring,
so everyone work h ard because everyone has a chan ce. Lindenwood has a
name now that must be upheld, 8'0
h~t·s get to work!
T he new h orse has nn:illy come
through with a name. 'l .rnre were
lots ot suggesUons and il wns hard to
choose lbut In the e nd "Top Hal" was
s'olected. Jlow do you like it?
Last Saturday t h ere was a breakfast
ride wlllch was very en thuslo.stlcally
attende<I. Six is pretty early but 1t
was worth !l and Cicero got some exercise for a change, just ask Kay.
~aturday at lunch I thought several
of the girls had l[lalsy but on lnvestt;aion round that they had been playlag polo. And If you don 't think those
· •lo mallets are heavy and hard lo
handle J11at home down and Lry 1t
sornli\ time. lt may be t hat we'll have
a polo team yet, In spite of "everytbi ng and everyon e."
0

Impersonates Davey Crockett
Mr . Cloud Smith, professor of
l!llOOCh at t110 Unlvnrslty ol' Nebraska,
]Jr escutod t ho play Davey Crockett,
F eb. 25, at Lindcnwoocl. He gave a
short summary or David Crockett's
Jill'. Oavlrl Crockett was a TennesseJ
lbackwoodsman, but climbed steadily
up the political scale to the rank or
senator. .do was "the type or \V'ill
Rogers." Texas made a hero or him
[or Ms sple11clid wo1·k Ub"ll.lnsl th, ludlans, a11d thore are many school!!
called i,y his' name.
The play sh ows a.n earl) incident
in :Mr. Crockett's life, the the Incident
of g\ctllng his b1·ide. Jt follows tho
poom or Sir Walter Scott, "Young
Locklnvnr". The characters are:
l>avey Crockett; his mother ; the major , Daivoy's sweeth eart's guard Ian:
Nell~~ Davey's sweelbeart from cl1il<lh ood; Oscar Compton, the villain who
tried to trick ,Nellie Into marr) Ing him
Mr. Smith also gave one ot his own
,POems, "That Cate at Lho '.D,i1u or
Thing's."

Eastern Editor's
Portrayal of Books
Mr. Edward Weeks, l\RBOClale ed,lor
of the Atlantic Monthly Press, sp0ke
at Llndenwood College, Monday evening, F'ehnmry 17, on "T~1e Value of
N~w Books."
Mr. lVoeks opened Ills s•peech with
a resum e ,of the capital gains and the
capital losses In the wol'ld oC literat ure for the year 1935.
Under the a.asets he listed the followlni: s'lx )books: Seven P Ii iars of
Wisdom, b,y T. E . Law1·ence: Robert
E. L ee, [by D. S. Freeman: P er,.·•n1 I
History, by Vincen t Sheean; H·l sto ry
of Europe, !Yy H. A. L. Fishel'; Life
W ith Fa,ther, by Clarence Day ; and
It Can' t Happen Here, by Sinclair
L ewis. These books he thinks U1e
most llkoly t:o survive as' lfte1·at11re.
'I'.he deaths of Rudyard Kipling,
Anne IDonglas Sedgwick, A.E. (th e
Irish !)Oot), IF:dwin Arlington l'!obinson, ClarC\nce Day, and Henry Tirnnston, h e declnrl'ld the major deflclta for
the paat year In the field o( literature.
The best book of the year, according w Mr. Weeks, was' L awrr~,ce•s
Seven P Iiiars of W~sdom. "This book
is like a big pool", h e saicl. "J'l/lvo In
and staiy as long as you can, com e ou t
and dry on the b-anlk, and then dive in
again. But 1by all means road it."
He sket ched Lawrence's life, nnd told
of the great effort which went Into
the w1·ltlng or th.is book.
I Write as I Please, by 'Walter
1Dlu·anty, Is a series of anecdotes Illustrative of his 'fltteeu years In Soviet.
RuS'Sla. M1·. Weeks conside rs Dur·
anty la1·gely respousjble tor the more

t olerant attitude of the Unite d States
toward the Soviet Union.
Around the World In E leven Years,
by James Abbe, au I11ternat1onal
Press photogral)her, will be published
early this soring. Jt is written from
th e ,v iew point or the a uthol''S' threfl
ch11d1'en and is charming In both style
and content.
'I!1e best autoblogrn.phy of the year
was lhnl or Sacha GuUry, the gi·c11tes1,
living French actor. Thia book, If
Memory Serve, Is full or real tension
and natural com edy.
Old Jules, lby Marl Sandoi, was
given the Atlantic .prize rfo1· uovels in
'1935. lt IS' the poignant story or tho
author's father, a young Swiss setller
lu Nobra11ka. His leg, crushed in a
fall, was saved by D:r. \\rniter Reed.
Jules was to a large degree re5'ponslblo ror the settlement or the Nlo•b rara 00\llltl'Y. The historical backgr ound ot' t he book is e nt11·ely nuthenticated by over 200 letters and photostats.
Mr. Weeks considers Anne Monow
Lindbergh's North to the Orent, to be
"the most friendly, direct, and wellwrittl'n l•oolt of tra veJ of 1936." Such
descrl[)tions ns that or a (Ol'Ced landing ln the Arctic proves her to lb e a
good writer; ancl th e whole reveal s
the chunn or her 11ersonallty.
Hurrican e, by James Hall and Charles Nordhoff. the authors or P ttcalrn's
lsl.:nd and Mutiny on the eounty, Mr.
·weeks calls the best sea-novel or the
Y<'al'. Tho ,wlhors are perhaps the
1·1ost s11cucssful collabor ator!\' of contem1)0rrtr.v ll ternt ure. This book they
COlll[)IOtol,v l'ewrote four tlm el! before
they considered It ready for publlcation.
Europa, bY Robert Brlrrault, while
it is a caustic criticism of the society
of 1910. and contains excellent anec<lotes, M r . \Vee.ks did n ot thll\k l'lrstclass. The construction Is bad, •h e
r,'ald, th e love passages a rtHiclal, and
the dls'Play or biological knowledge
Talher s howy. U does, however, make
one woncter If society In J 936 Is any
better prepared for troul,le than wa8
SO(·iety In 1910.
Sinclall' Lewis's new book, It Can't
Ha ppen Here, Mr. Weeks believes was
nut w 1 itccn to be merely amusing, but
t "J l)r pl'OI ocritlvc of thought. The book
is alll'e and a fine mental tonic.
Life With Fattie r, by Clarenco Day,
contains the best humor or Lhe year,
althoui;h It wns wiitteu by an Invalid
so cl'lpplccl by arthritis that h o must
hold thn l)en<'II between the !'!rat and
fourth t'lllACl'S' of his band. 'fh if! hook
is an ncconnt or his father, his mother,
and hlmselr, an "extraordinary, humol'ous household". 'IJ,e book Is alert ,
alive nnd vl~orous; per[ect In detail.
Mr. \ Voeks only mem.loned bis own
vcr~· flno book, This Trade of W riter,
whicl1 deals with the tlil'flculties ot
w1·ltl11).( tind publis hing.
Mltlway between fictlon un,I nonfiction is Santayana's T he Last Pu ri•
tan. The hero is the epitome or of
Purlt.aniam, and lhe book a ri ue criticism or eastern culture, which l1•ieS'
to stcrilizo all the appetites. 'l'he book
to~ flftoen years to write, aud is
ver y f1ne for quiet readin~. It ls a
wolume or ll'onic;al essays about modern llvl n,;, permeated by Santayana's"
Cbllnged philosophy.
Mr. ~ reeks also mentioned Lucy
Gayheart by WIila Cather; Edna, H is
W-ife, by Ma1·garet AY1·e Sarnes; and
Vein of Iron, by E11en GlaagOIW.
Ml', Woeks believes ,t h e succel!'s or
n ovels to be clue lrurgely to the creation of emotion. For example, Uncle
T om's Cabin crystallized the feeling
tor abolition, and Tril by tbat against
hypuotlem: Over the T op, The F ir st
Hundred Thousand, and Dere Mabel,
reproduce wa1·time emotions, while
All Quiet on the Westecrn Front came
at the to11 or tile wave of r evuis lou toward war.

Amphibia At Home
Fasci nated Observers Study Biology
An imals

Ltndenwood's biology department
has' ma ny Interesting new aquatic animals among oth ers. The new t ro,picnls consist of sword-tall11, hybrid of
flword•tails, moons, and gu11ples. 11\
another aauarium is a young cat-£ish.
This yo1111g fellow Is enjoying the
shnlter of a loaf at present. There
a r e also S'Ome tonecta whlch a re very
intere1:1U ng. The common name applied lo t.hom Is '\baok swimmers", because of tho way they swim, als'o their
legs closely resemble small [)!Hltlles.
T wo white pet rats' a.1·e occu_pying the
cage now.
In. the Le1Tain al'e three nmbystomn11, four frogs, and a LUrL\ e. Some
of th e ambystomas we re picket! uv
wllen the sewer pipe was dug up, two
of th~n• had )JrObably roilowed the
lllream antl were (ound crawling in
the crevices of, the rocks In the kiLchen. The turtle Is the American
Legion turtle who has been In the labOl'atol'y all alon g, enjoy-lug the ea1·thworms.
On e ol' t he gold fish la b eing exl)erlm c,11tod wltll. H e is soalod up in
a balanced aquarium. There aro
plants to 1,upply the oxygen, and the
Osb su11pllcs the carbon dioxide fol'
the plants- s o watch and see how
Joug Mr. Goldfish Jivc11 !

Exc~llent Interpretation
Of Rumor, Pathos, Drama
Thor;.:, Contemporary Drama studen ts wore surely inte1·ested in the
dl'amatlcs arts recital February 20,
,becauee l<:llen Ann Scb acbner gave a
i~u~ r eading ii·om Act 2 oC Ibsen's
" Mastor Buitclers". tl was a ·,.-oil
clone ploce of work and the n udi ence
was" held 1n-actlcally spell-bound, wondering whetber or not the masterbuilder could climb to the top. 1'bis
is just one more laurel ro, Ellen Ann,
who has orrerod muc;h entertainmeut
in th;e, f)l\St.
Margu.rot T hompson was perl'ect as
the ".Lady Wl.))o Had Been 'l'o New
\,wk." ::,no hnd e ·c11 !J~Aom~ n s~,:1i6tlcated as to ca1'e more ror her uog
than for her child. Margaret. has a
shade ot' Zasu PHts' "worry, worry"
attit111!0 111 ller actin g which Is noticealble In tho expr ession on !tor face anti
thri, uso or h e r bands.
"Tho Death Disk" was <:'11 the s-erlous Blclfl again and was read by
Maxine Elsner who was a v•
likely
Interpreter. The reading was one to
try th~ best in tbat It caJlecl for a
l ump rrom tho character of a bn1sque
nrmy offlcial to tlrnt o( a trust1 ng,
wistrul c11llcl.
"M'amoiselle" cauS'ecl some uu•
halll>Y moments ln the !beginning.
That
severe
reprimanding
that
'' M'amol9 .lie" received for being so
fickle and playing with the hearts of
men nlU.de a mu111ber of t11e audience
squirm uncomforta.bly, contd It bo that
t lley lo ba ve !fflen accuSJ<'d of being
fickle? Oh surely not! Anyway
"M'amolselle" took a lurn Cor tbe bett er and p1•oved that eveq a fickLe, girl
has a heart, putting m.nny \lneas'Y girls
at ease. "i)f'amoiselle" was read by
Georgia Bliss, who made a most beg uiling b,earl./breal{e!'.
!Mary Frances Campbell had everyone wor'l'led for a few 1n.lnutes with
"Clockwork.". Hei· h earers didn't see
bow anyone could gr,,t out o t s'uch a
mix-up. especially 1111 awkward boy.
Ah! But you say boys aron't awkward? Mn/be not. A.nyway, it made
an Inte r esting and exciting· reading.
Tbo whole p1·ogrn:m was one o! t he
most e njoyable of tbe season.
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I WHO'S WHO?

I

She lives I n Jr 'il>iu, i,ut It's n ot often
you'll find her there, for she Is one of
th o lbuslest or the busy senior s. Almost anytime you sec her she is on
her Wt\Y somcw11ere to sco somebodf
about something Important. Not only Is she a busy senior, but a dlgniCietl
0110. She Is always well-dressed, and
if that doesn't mean anything to you,
Gbe leads student Ch(lll)el every single
T u esday! She is a science major, and
a m om!ber of Triangle ancl of Pi
Gamma Mu.

T,rixie Barefacts
Deal' Miss Barefacts,
My rrlends all advised me to write
to you, ns th!\ obJect or my arfections
Is Hn n,·clont ( ?) reader of your pauer.
They St\y that It has' come to a pretty
pa.as when I walk tho sovoral miles
to my home in the country l)ecam1e I
nm still In such a daze that I hate to
interrupt my moo<l enough to call for
someone to ca.U after 111e. I was in
such a condition that I rioglected lo
rotu\'11 the. young lady t.o he1· Hous<emother on time bttt tl1en l'm a " big
shot" so It doesn't mean as much as
it might. !\'l;v friends are arrn Id that
In a weak--er moment I might eveu
s,1,tm np-stl'Cam to Omnha. and that
woul<I tnx my rcsistauco aud existence
too. Do you agree with my friends"
aud what would you Blll~i.est.?
(Dazed,
r feol U1at my inforrnatlon on this
is Quite Inadequate. Pe1·haps If this
young lady r ecognizes who this might
be silo will put lbe 'J)()Or fellow out of
his agony. Don't Implicate you rself
too much though, my dear, ror you
know about thes'e "logal minds".

---------

Piano and Song
In Delightful Recital
One or the be-st rooltnhl' given by the
1c1ludent s or the music de,p1U"tment
OC<"Url'etl during the assembly hour,
Th111•sdav, March G.
H olen Margar et DuHn,Jway was the
first to al)'pear on tho program, and
it wns a lso her fln1t appearance beforo the irtudenl body. Her lnterpretnllon of Bourree, B .Minuor" by Bach
and Saint Saens was excellent. Dorothy Franz rllsplayed nrnrked ability
In playing t h e Allegro movement or
Beethoven's " Sonata, Op. 10 No. 1, G
Minor".
l\foi·y Ah mann showed the same
11km of her prevous 1Pe1·tor1nances in
her rendition or two movomea ts ot
"Sona.ta No. 19". by Mozart. Alice
l3e l<ilng beautifully displayed tlte
toclrnlque or Huger aud \l'l'ist movem entlf In two or Bl'nhm's selections,
"Illtcrn1ozzo, Op. 116, No. l"
'fho lo11t of tbls grou1> of pianists
was Lena Hiller, who ru11.hcr proved
herself to he one of the most a.ccoru'Pllshed pianists in lhe department
When sho played "Prelude and Fugue,
C Minor" by Bach, and Co1wert Elude,
F Minor", by Liszt. Lena rocelvecl a
great deal of a,pplau se rot· hor work
The laat number on the program
consisted of two songs. "Dawn", by
Charles, and "Charily" lby Hageman,
were nicely presented by Vil'ginja
.Jaogor.

Poetic Thoughts from Job.
Vosvo1· ser vice, Sunday, March 1 ,
was conducted lby Dr. Caso with the
R ev. Ernest Jones as !!P:!llkN·. Rov.
Mr. J ones used rui his text the beautiful vorse in the thirty eighth cha1>ter of the book of Job.
"When the morning stars slmg together
And the sous of Coe! shouted for
juy."
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of Sociely

Thar's Fun In
Them Thar Hills
.I

Mrs. Roemer And Others
LindenwooaGuest Day

Faculty

and atudenta tu r n h ill-billy
for • night.

Insect-Eating Plants
Terrify Young Reporter
Lindenwood Gir: s Have Ga rdens Also

The Cultivat ed P la nts classes' have
The Athletic Association entertain- started their "spring sowin g" last
week. Each girl has ·annuals' and
Girls from Lindcnwood eutertainetl er! the faculty an d the entire student
perennials and they'v,e "foxed" ol\i
the Saint Louis Lindenwood College body with a barn dance in the gym
Mall Winter by starting t h em in a
r:lub last week with a program at th e Friday night, IM'arch U . The "Watergreenhouse.
guost day meeting of the club in the villei t :J'' seemed very much at home
when Minerva star ted caJling the
Of cour&e it was just \;he olct lime
Gatesworth Hot-o.l, March 16.
"farmers" that got to plant flowers.
Virginia Jaeger sang two solos, square dances.
~Dawu", ·by CharleS', and "Charity",
Evelyn Brown 11,nd ·E leanor Payne T he "young'un's" had to start with
by Hageman. The sextette, also, off- should have gotten prizes ,for their corn and onions', beets , le.:tuce and
ered two numbers, "O Lovely Night" cdress! They were dressed as the
radishes. But then, one can' t eat
and " In a Persian Markc..t". The "Yokums", a comic cartoon-1but t'll.e
flowers, so they may 1be better off at
members of the sextette are Mar- rest of the crowd held their breath
th at.
garette Winder, Margaret Thompson, for that s usp0J1der. Eleanor.
Colncid em'. with the bug season com•
Virginia Jaeger, B~tty Burton, Alice
The gym was decorated with hay Ing on, the botany department h as a
Bog of insect-eating plants. Th e
Neal, and Pauline Art. IDllen Louise hanging from the ceiling ancl blt11
])by•' was the accom,panist.
writer was a lit,1e dttbious- as to
a.rouncl the rtoor. Tho scene was
Mr. John ThomaS', head oi the typical, it was amazing; how Mll-billys
whether jDr. 'l'albot wanted to scare
m usic depa1·tment at the college, were so iperfectly Impersonated. E verY- the reporter or just wamed to show
pJay-o.d two selections from Chopin. · one hacl a grand time--ancl dicl those her, "how wonderful nature really Is"·,
and Miss Gertrude Isidor, also of the "cokes" taste good!
At any rate they have a Pitcher P lant
music department, played a MozartInto which the unsuspectin.g fly
Kreisler Rondo tor the violin. MisS'
crawls. But when h e gets in, he can't
St. Pat 1s Day at
Mary M'cKenme Gordon, of the dramget out because of small bristle hair:c1
Lindenwood and Rolla that holcl him. J~ventually he loses
atic department, gav•o, a reading.
Fonowing the program, Mrs. Roehis grlp ancl slidr.s clown in..o the wa,
Sai11t Patrick's Day was very much
mer spoke, vel"y hospitably to the
tet· •below, and that's t he encl of the
in evidence around campus' last Tuesgil'ls, asking them to come to the
11y.
clay ib}' the wearing of the convenweek-end hom ncomlng party at Lin.Jl.nothe1· well known insect-eating
tional gr:ien, whetber a dress or some
denwoocl during commencement week,
p1ant ls the Venus' Fly Tr ap. This.
little, l'ibbon or shamrock in adornand assuring them that they would
smaH l!)lant has tiny leaves so sen•
me nt.
enjoy homecoming equally as m uch as
aitlvo, that when the insect so much
That nigl)t a.t dinnel' the occasion
the s'chool would enjoy having them
as touches the inside of the leaves
here.
, f was even more emphasized In the
they snap together. That takes care
ta'ble decoraions and the nrnnu. Small of that ne rvy r1ttle bu-g.
Dr. Gi1pson spoke on "Patterns for
an lrnal favors wer e at each ,place, and
Living", and \M'r. Motley told the
Las'tly t hey h ave, a Sun Dew plant
grnen
paper napkinS' and gl'een
gir~s about the dinners some of the
which is the proud possessor of little
candles furthered the S'C h eme.
other Llnclenwood Clubs had ,g iven resticky hairs that draw the Insects and
One o'f the events centering around
cc,.ntly. A dinner tor St. Louis glrls is
then hold them there.
1st. Pat's Day, though not of loca1
l)lanned.
One might think the plants were
importance, certainly of local int' rest,
Mrs. George MJ. Null, p1·esicfont of
just big bullios for hurting the little
was th,e ann1:1tl St. Patrick's Ball
tho Lindenwood alumnae association,
bugs, but it's their hread and butter,
given last Satur day at th e Rolh:.
and Dr . Allee A. Linneman, alumnae
and one can't blame a nyone for wantSchool of Mines, at Rolla, Mo. S t.
acLvisor, !'esponcled' br iefly, Wh(,n Ill·
ing that.
Fa.trick b eing the patron saint of the
troduced by !Mrs. R. C. Morris.
engineers, and th e B'Chool itsel r bein g
Speaker at Meeting
centered around that occupation , giv e
nmple reasons for extensive celebr aEntertains Faculty at Tea
Der Deutsche Verein, the German
tion. As a resul t, a big weekend was
cluil>. met l\farch 3 in the College club•
planned , including two lla.nces and
The m embers o,f Alpha Sigma Tau
rooms. Miss Wobus of St. Charl es
numerous othE\r affairs. .Every yea1;
entertained the faculty at a beaut!• some girls' from T,iudenwood a.re lucky
spolrn on Goethe in Ge1,nan. She is
fully ap~ointed tea In the llhrary club
enough to Q>e among those pr esent, a retired mlssionar.v and stres'secl th,
rooms, Thursday afternoon, March 12. and this y0a1· the honored ones were
influence or the Christian r eligion on
The officers of the organization.
Goethe's Ii re.
Mary Morton Vlatts, .Norene Leavitt,
Mary Eliza.both N ull, Alma Reitz, and
R efreshments wore seJ'vccl after the
Catherine Clifford, LaVeme Rowe, ElSusan Greer, formed the receiving
lecture.
eanor Finley, Emma J ea n Hinsch,
line An Inter esting program was and Betty .Smith. Maybe Keck and
Women Best Chances
presented, including a reading by
P i11:ky even got there- we ha/Ven't
Florence, ,vuson, a piano solo by Mar•
heard the final reports ret. We en vy
In Advertising Field
Jorie Hickman, and two songs by Val
you gals, a nyway, and from the comJean Aldred.
'I'ho members of the journalism
ments floating around about your
!Mrs. Roemer and' 1Dr. Gipson pouted,
wonderful time, evidently our envy is cla.ss h,e,ard a lecture Tuesday morn•
and r efreshments of coffee, tea, jU&'tlfled.
i n~·. Fe,~. 25. by Miss Marian Denyven.
sandwiches, and mints w e re served.
[Miss Denyven ls assistant to Douglas
Mary Morton Watts hacl Natalie Marlin wJ10 is tho h ead of promotion
Receives New Member
/dlen as he1· week-end guest at her ad vertisin'g on the staff of the St.
Louis Glo,be-Democrat.
She is a
home in .Jefferson City. They m ust
member of the St. Louis AdveJ'tising
have had a grand time because they
The Athletic Association held a
meeting in the club rooms Tues'<:lay, we1·e lbotl1 so tirect that they went Club.
ln Iler talk the speaker said that
'Mitrch 10, 1!,it which El!eanor Blafr right straight to bed as soon as they
great progress has• been made in the
got in.
was initiated' into the association. A
field or advertising in the last twte11ty
business discussion was' led by Miss
"Litt1e Nell" Stephens, no,v Mrs. yea.rs. periods of advertising may b e
Stookey. Plans were also dlscuss<ed
Eel. Bayliss, visited Peggy Hollands said to be pre,p.rlnting, early prtnting,
for the barn dance which was given
the mode rn period of ex.pauslon, and
and .Martha Perry las t week.
in the auditorium Friday night.
the int1'oduction of the 11esearch
Wil1ie Hoen has proved herselt a met.hod.
,Ethel Burgarcl e ntertained with a
Many women have made a success
real pal to her tliird floor Butler
house party at h er home in Fayettefrien~s. Uast week was Ruth's birth- in advertising. ·women have a greatville Ill .. the week-end of March 14,
day and Vlillie sent a cake to Ruth, er :flair for th at type of work than
and had as her house guests: Kathther-e, was a big box of apples, a elate men. This is not strange, since 8'~
ern'e Myers, Maxine Elsner, Betty
Jean Simms, Vil'g-inia Staley, Dorrothy roll, a can Olf corn for Ginny, raisins to 90 p~l' cent of the things in general
for Mildred, hair ribbons for all, and use are bought lby women. They,
Gunter, and Elizalbeth Coulter.
then, Wlllie herself, a large Bermuda therefore. know how to appeal to their
onion for a head and all cl1·essed up fellow-women.
Peggy Jo Tittle and Sue Smith
,with a white dress. Wlllle accomChances for women In the field are
spo11t la.st -weekend in Champaign, Ill.,
panied each girt with a little verse incrreasing every clay. The typewrite1as the guests' of Betty An11 Johnson,
and the whole box w'as one that only
a student at Lindenwood last year.
and the telephone increased the
'Willie could have thought of.
chancesi m ore than anything else.
E)\•elyn Ruth entertained !Marjori e
As a hint to those who are tllinking
Martin at her home in Collinsville, lll.
or going into advertising, Miss DenyWanda Gayl!l Covington visited ven said. that it was "impo11ant to
recently.
Helen Kn ell at her home in Aurora, c~e:velop your talents, whether in cookm., last weekend.
Read the Linden Bark.
ing or drawing, particularly."

'' Each Better Than the Last' '
fMiss Ar line Ael\'erter, of the speecl~
department faculty, gave a recital
Thursday morning March 12, at 11
o'clock. Her program con.sjstecl of
ni n , selections, each more enjoyru0le
than the last. Miss Aegerter's read
ing or "Li'l Pup" (Anonymous) was
delightful. It was a wistful, childish
pi ece but so human and realistic that
everyone lilcecl it.
''Rest Cure"
(Patricia Colliuge) was the sort of
thing that ap1peals to all and It was
read with skill. ·•Dadcl'.Y Long Legs
(a cutting)", (Jean Webster), and
"'l'wo of Them", (Sir James Barry)
W'(:l'e ,favorites.
'l'he othei· fl ve sel0ctious were:
"Ashes of Life", (Ed na iSL Vincent
Millay);
"ivloou
J, o1ly",
(Fanny
Stearns Gifford) ; "La Petite Naive'',
(George V Neil); "The House Wtth
.'<obody ln It", (Joyce Kilmer); ancl
·'The
Puritan's Ballad",
(Elinor
Wylie).

Why Pick On Us?
ltxciloment rcigJ1ed arid there was
music ·rnshing aJbout and das'hlng for
heln when an unw~,Jcome ho rde of
termites Invaded the privacy or the
~ournalism office last Thursday. It
was a question of tbere they w eren't
an d thnre they were as they took all
tbe enterprlsing youn,,;; reportcres·ses
quite 1by surprise and imp'eded th e
progress of t his hero, now issue to
quite an extent, so blame it on t he
nasty little creatures if your trir> to
Podunk Center was1 omittocl. AJlcl If
l'OU'cl like some good informa tion on
.f.he private lif'e of a Termite just ,
come right down, y;ou're welcome to
a,]] you can carry away In a basket.
We'r e only too glad to get rid of ths mj,

1

By the way, if any ono haS'n't looked
at that questionnaire but cim: by ID.
P. Dutton a nd Co., lo"lk at it. You'll
be su1·p1·iscd at what you don't know!
There ought to be a rnsh at t he Li'brnry for som " ?f _,the bet~or filings.

----- -- ---

Read the Linden Bark.

it won't he long •••
Before Spring Vacation want the new

you'll

BRA D L EY KN I T S
GO T HAM GOLD STR IPES
P HOENI X A NKLETS
U NUS U A L BA GS

.-\nd believe you me- They're all
smarter than Pv::r - douh\ 1i, ?.•just come in and see

The Smart Shop in St. Charles

Yellow Cab
Co.
Phone 133

